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Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

3

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 

wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 

_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

4

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 

wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 

_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 
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wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 

_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 
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wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 

_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 
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wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|
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new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 
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of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 

_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
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cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 
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wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
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cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 
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and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
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AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 

wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 
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_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 



Dear President,  

and technology could no doubt make our task less onerous and 

AvR GB gnvb cwil‡` Avcbv‡`i mvg‡b `y‡Uv K_v ejvi my‡hvM †c‡q Avwg 
wbR‡K fvM¨evb g‡b KiwQ| gvbeRvwZi GB cvj©v‡g‡›U evsjv‡`‡ki mv‡o 
mvZ †KvwU gvbyl cÖwZwbwaZ¡ jvf Kivq Avcbv‡`i g‡a¨ †h Mfxi m‡šÍv‡li 
fve Avwg jÿ¨ K‡iwQ- AvwgI Zvi Askx`vi| evOvwj RvwZi Rb¨ GUv GK 
HwZnvwmK gyûZ©| KviY Zvi AvZ¥wbqš¿‡Yi AwaKvi AR©‡bi msMÖvg AvR 
weivU mvd‡j¨ wPwýZ| 

AwaKv‡ii Rb¨ 
evOvwj RvwZ eû 
kZvãx a‡i msMÖvg 
Pvwj‡q G‡m‡Q| 
Zviv †P‡q‡Q we‡k¦i 
mKj RvwZi mv‡_ 
kvwšÍ I †mŠnv‡`©¨i 
g‡a¨ emevm 
Ki‡Z|

RvwZmsN mb‡` †h 
gnvb Av`‡k©i K_v 
ejv n‡q‡Q Zv 
Avgv‡`i RbM‡Yi 
Av`k© Ges G 
Av`‡k©i Rb¨ Zviv 
Pig Z¨vM ¯^xKvi 
K‡i‡Qb| Ggb GK 
wek¦e¨e¯’v MV‡b 
evOvwj RvwZ 
DrmM©xK…Z, †h 
e¨e¯’vq mKj 
gvby‡li kvwšÍ I b¨vq 
wePvi jv‡fi 
AvKv•ÿv cÖwZdwjZ 
n‡e| Ges Avwg 
Rvwb Avgv‡`i G 
cÖwZÁv MÖn‡Yi g‡a¨ 
Avgv‡`i jv‡Lv 
jv‡Lv knx‡`i 

evsjv‡`k Ggb GK mg‡q RvwZms‡N cÖ‡ek K‡i‡Q- hLb GB cwil‡`i 
†cÖwm‡W›U c` AjsK…Z K‡i‡Qb Ggb GK gnvb e¨w³ whwb wQ‡jb GKRb 
mwµq gyw³ msMÖvgx|

evsjv‡`k AvR RvwZms‡N ¯’vb jv‡f mÿg n‡q‡Q- GB my‡hv‡M Avwg Zv‡`i 
Awfb›`b RvbvB| evsjv‡`‡ki gyw³ msMÖv‡g †h me †`k I RvwZ mg_©b 

bejä ¯^vaxbZv msnZ Kivi Kv‡R, hy×-weaŸ¯Í †`k cybM©V‡b Ges RbM‡Yi 
Rb¨ AwaKZi Kj¨vYKi Kv‡R P¨v‡jÄ MÖnY Kivi Kv‡R †h me †`k I RvwZ 

msMÖvg b¨vq I kvwšÍi Rb¨ mve©Rbxb msMÖv‡gi cÖZxK ¯^iƒc| myZivs 

¯^vfvweK|

RvwZms‡Ni R‡b¥i ci Zvi G PZz_©vsk 
kZvãxi AwfÁZvq †`Lv hvq †h, Zvi 
Av`k© ev¯Íevq‡b weivU evavi gy‡L 
Aweivg msMÖvg Pvjv‡Z n‡q‡Q| 
RvwZms‡Ni mb‡` †h AvZ¥wbqš¿Y 
AwaKv‡ii cÖwZkÖæwZ †`Iqv n‡qwQj, Zv 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb 
Av‡gwiKvi jv‡Lv jv‡Lv gyw³ †mbvbx‡K 
AvZ¥n~wZ w`‡Z n‡q‡Q| GB msMÖvg 
GLbI Pj‡Q| Mv‡qi †Rv‡i 
†eAvBbxfv‡e GjvKv `Lj, RbM‡Yi 
b¨vqm½Z AwaKvi‡K bm¨vr Kivi Kv‡R 
kw³i e¨envi I eY©‰el‡g¨i weiæ‡× 
P‡j‡Q GB hy×| G hy× e¨_© nqwb| 
Avj‡Rwiqv, wf‡qZbvg, evsjv‡`k I 
wMwb wemvD-G weivU Rq AwR©Z n‡q‡Q| 
G Rq Øviv cÖgvwYZ n‡q‡Q †h BwZnvm 
RbM‡Yi c‡ÿ I b¨v‡qi P~ovšÍ weRq 
AeavwiZ| 

c¨v‡j÷vBbx RbM‡Yi b¨vqm½Z RvZxq AwaKvi GL‡bv AwR©Z nq bvB| 

eY©‰elg¨ GB cwil‡` Pig Aciva e‡j wPwýZ nIqv m‡Ë¡I gvby‡li 
we‡eK‡K Zv GL‡bv aŸsm Ki‡Q| GKw`‡K Ab¨vq AwePv‡ii aviv‡K 
DrLv‡Zi msMÖvg Ab¨w`‡K weivU P¨v‡jÄ Avgv‡`i mvg‡b| AvR we‡k¦i 

cÖÁvi Dci wbf©i Ki‡Q Avgv‡`i fwel¨r| Abvnvi, `vwi`ª, †eKviZ¡ I 

wknwiZ wefxwlKvgq RM‡Zi w`‡K Avgiv G¸‡ev, bv, Avgiv ZvKv‡ev Ggb 

wbðqZv jvf Ki‡e| 

wech©q †`Lv w`‡q‡Q Zvi cwi‡cÖwÿ‡Z 
GKwU b¨vqm½Z AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Kv‡R Avgv‡`i 
Av‡iv Z¡wir e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv DwPZ| G 
eQ‡ii †Mvovi w`‡K AbywôZ GB 
cwil‡`i we‡kl Awa‡ek‡b we‡k¦i 

Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| Avwg Ggb GKwU 
†`‡ki cÿ †_‡K K_v ejwQ- †h †`kwU 
eZ©gv‡b A_©‰bwZK `y‡h©v‡M ÿwZMÖ¯Í 
†`k¸wji ZvwjKvi kxl©¯’v‡b i‡q‡Q| G 

wKQzUv Av‡jvKcvZ Ki‡Z PvB|

hy‡×i aŸsm¯Í~‡ci DciB evsjv‡`‡ki 
Rb¥ n‡qwQj| Zvici †_‡K Avgiv 
G‡Ki ci GK cÖvK…wZK wech©‡qi 

cÖwZ mvnv‡h¨i nvZ evwo‡q †`qvi e¨vcv‡i mwµq e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kivi Rb¨ 

mvnv‡h¨i Rb¨ †RvU wbi‡cÿ †`kmg~‡ni cÖwZ Av‡e`b Rvwb‡q‡Qb| 

eÜz‡`kmg~n I gvbeKj¨vY ms¯’v¸‡jvi KvQ †_‡KI fv‡jvB mvov cvIqv 

g‡Zv GKwU †`‡ki Rb¨ `vq cwi‡kv‡ai †ÿ‡Î †KvwU †KvwU UvKvi NvUwZ 

†_‡KI bx‡P †b‡g ‡M‡Q| gv_vwcQz hv‡`i evwl©K Avq 100 Wjv‡iiI Kg 

†h Avfvm †`qv n‡q‡Q Zv Av‡iv nZvkvRbK| 

we‡k¦i mKj RvwZ HK¨e×fv‡e 
GB cwiw¯’wZi †gvKvwejv Ki‡Z 
AMÖmi bv n‡j gvby‡li `ytL-`y`©kv 
Ggb weivU AvKvi aviY Ki‡e- 
BwZnv‡m hvi Zzjbv cvIqv hv‡e 
bv| Aek¨ eZ©gv‡b AmsL¨ gvby‡li 
cyÄxf~Z `ytL `y`©kvi cvkvcvwk 

Zvi Zzjbv BwZnv‡m weij| 

G Ae¯’vi cwieZ©b NUv‡Z cv‡i 
Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ gvbweK HK¨‡eva, 
åvZ…Z¡‡ev‡ai cybR©vMiY| 

†Kej eZ©gvb mgm¨vi hyw³m½Z 
mgvavb NUv‡Z mÿg| eZ©gvb 

AvšÍR©vwZK A_©‰bwZK e¨e¯’v M‡o †Zvjvi Rb¨ hyw³i kw³‡K Kv‡R 

†`‡ki mve©‡fŠg AwaKv‡ii wbðqZv| G e¨e¯’v M‡o Zzj‡e AvšÍR©vwZK 
mn‡hvwMZv, ev¯Íe KvVv‡gv, hvi wfwË n‡e w¯’wZkxj b¨vqm½Z A_©‰bwZK 
e¨e¯’vq we‡k¦i mKj †`‡ki mvaviY ¯^v‡_©i ¯^xK…wZ| GLb Ggb GKwU mgq 
hLb Avgv‡`i Ø¨_©nxb K‡É †NvlYv Ki‡Z n‡e †h, Avgv‡`i GKUv 
AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| G `vwqZ¡ nj we‡k¦i cÖwZwU gvbyl hv‡Z Zvi 
e¨w³‡Z¡i weKvk I gh©v`vi Dc‡hvMx A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK 
AwaKvi †fvM Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v Kiv| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ mve©Rbxb 
†NvlYvq G AwaKv‡ii M¨vivw›U †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| gvbevwaKvi msµvšÍ †NvlYv 
Abyhvqx Avgv‡`i AvšÍR©vwZK `vwqZ¡ Ggbfv‡e cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e hv‡Z 

gvb cÖwZôv AR©‡bi wbðqZv jvf K‡i| 

AvšÍR©vwZK AwaKvi cÖwZôv, mg‡SvZv I kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡ekB †h A_©‰bwZK 

cÖ‡qvRb, eZ©gvb A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv wbqš¿Y Kivi Rb¨ Riæix e¨e¯’v MÖnY Kiv 

evsjv‡`k cÖ_g †_‡KB †RvU wbi‡cÿ 

bxwZi g~jK_v kvwšÍc~Y© mn-Ae¯’vb Ges 

Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨ Zv GB Dcjwä 
†_‡K R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© 

RvZxq ¯^vaxbZvi dj Av¯^v`b Ki‡Z 
cvi‡ev Ges ÿzav, `vwi`ª, †ivM‡kvK, 
Awkÿv I †eKvi‡Z¡i weiæ‡× msMÖvg 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z mÿg n‡ev| myZivs 
Avgiv ¯^vMZ RvbvB †mB mKj 

Kiv, A¯¿ cÖwZ‡hvwMZv mxwgZ Kiv, 
Gwkqv, Avwd«Kv I j¨vwUb Av‡gwiKvmn 

mn-Ae¯’vb bxwZ †Rvi`vi Kiv| GB 
bxwZ Abyhvqx fviZ gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ 
GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Ív‡e Avgiv Aweivg mg_©b Rvwb‡q G‡mwQ| fviZ 
gnvmvMi‡K kvwšÍ GjvKv ivLvi cÖ¯Íve GB cwil‡`I mwµq kw³kvjx 
Aby‡gv`b jvf K‡i‡Q| 

Avgiv `wÿY-c~e© Gwkqv‡K kvwšÍ, ¯^vaxbZv I wbi‡cÿZvi GjvKviƒ‡c 

cÖwZÁvi K_vB Avevi †NvlYv K‡i‡Qb| GB †NvlYvi jÿ¨ RvZxq ̄ ^vaxbZvi 
iÿv Ges kvwšÍ I b¨vqwePvi cÖwZôv Kiv| 

gvbeRvwZi Aw¯ÍZ¡ iÿvi Rb¨ kvwšÍ GKvšÍ `iKvi| GB kvwšÍi g‡a¨ mviv 
we‡k¦i mKj bi-bvixi Mfxi Avkv-AvKv•ÿv g~Z© n‡q i‡q‡Q| b¨vqbxwZi 
Dci cÖwZwôZ bv n‡j kvwšÍ KL‡bv ¯’vqx n‡Z cv‡i bv| 

Avgiv kvwšÍKvgx e‡j Avgv‡`i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k Avgiv Av‡cvl-gxgvsmv 

I w¯’wZkxjZv cÖwZôvi mnvqK n‡q‡Q| Ges AZx‡Zi msNvZ I we‡iv‡ai 
e`‡j Avgv‡`i wZbwU †`‡ki RbM‡Yi g‡a¨ Kj¨vYKi mn‡hvwMZv I 

195 Rb hy× Acivax‡K ÿgv cÖ`k©b K‡i GB Dcgnv‡`‡k kvwšÍ I 
mn‡hvwMZvi bZzb BwZnvm iPbvi Kv‡R 
Avgiv Avgv‡`i AvšÍwiKZvi cÖgvY 
w`‡qwQ| GB 195 Rb hy× Acivaxi 

_vKvi AmsL¨ mvÿ¨ cÖgvY wQj, Zey 
mKj Aciva fz‡j wM‡q Avgiv ÿgvi 

GK bZzb Aa¨v‡qi m~Pbv Ki‡e| 
Dcgnv‡`‡ki kvwšÍ wbwðZ Kivi Kv‡R 
Avgiv †Kvb c~e©kZ© w`B bvB wKsev `i 
KlvKwl Kwi bvB| eis RbM‡Yi Rb¨ 
Avgiv GK myKzgvi fwel¨r †cÖiYv Øviv 
DØy× I cÖfvevwš^Z n‡qwQ| Ab¨vb¨ eo 

Dci ¸iZ¡ Av‡ivc K‡iwQ| 63 nvRvi 
cvwK¯Ívbx cwiev‡ii `yM©wZ GKwU Riæix 
gvbweK mgm¨v n‡q i‡q‡Q| cvwK¯Ív‡bi 

KwgwUi Kv‡Q ZvwjKvfz³ K‡i‡Qb| AvšÍR©vwZK †evSvcov I AvBb Abymv‡i 

b¨vqm½Z ev‡Uvqviv Avi GKwU mgm¨v, hvi Avï mgvavb `iKvi| evsjv‡`k 
Av‡cvl gxgvsmvi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z| Avgv‡`i cÖZ¨vkv GB Dcgnv‡`‡ki RbM‡Yi 

nIqvi c‡_ Avi †Kvb evav _vK‡e bv| evsjv‡`k Zvi mKj cÖwZ‡ekx 

ALÛZvi cÖwZ kÖ×v cÖ`k©b Ges G‡K A‡b¨i Avf¨šÍixY wel‡q n¯Í‡ÿc bv 
Kiv|

may secure for themselves the right to live in freedom and with 

in peace and 
friendship with all 

ideals enshrined 

are the very 
ideals for which 
millions of our 
people have 
made the 
s u p r e m e 

that the souls of 
our martyrs join 
us in pledging 
that the Bangalee 

commits itself to 
the building of a 

which the 

men for peace 

Bangladesh has 

when its 
Presidency has 
been assumed by 

Mr. President, 

would also like to thank all those who have been rendering 

quarter of a century since the 

has shown how a relentless 
struggle has had to be waged again 

could only be redeemed through 

Great victories have been won in 

victories prove that history is on 
the side of the people and that 

choice will depend whether we will move towards a world 

wretchedness of deepening poverty or whether we can look 

achievement of our age in science and technology will be able to 

upon a sharing of technology and 
resources on a global scale so that 
people everywhere can begin to 

which have recently shaken the 

sense of urgency about building a 

which heads the list of those 
described as being "most severely 

Bangladesh which was born on the 

means that people with a meager annual per capita income of less 

People who are consuming less than the minimum considered 

because of rising cost and growing scarcity of vital agricultural 

only increased manifold the cost of development projects but has 
also adversely reduced their 
ability to mobilize their own 

faced with grinding poverty 
and massive unemployment 
are threatened with the dire 

their modest development 
plans envisaging growth rates 

misery will be aggravated on a 

recorded parallel of such 
human misery having to be 
endured by so many side by 
side with such unprecedented 

feeling of human solidarity and brotherhood and an 

that or marshaling the forces of reason to bring about a just 

sovereignty of each state over its natural resources but should also 

indispensable for human dignity and the free development of 

present arms race assume special importance not only for the 

common good of mankind the massive resources currently being 

based upon the principles of 

commitment to peace is born of 

environment of peace would 
enable us to enjoy the fruits of our 

and to mobilize and concentrate all 
our energies and resources in 

peaceful coexistence in every part 

we have consistently supported the concept of a Zone of Peace in 

even to those 195 prisoners of war 
against whom there was 
overwhelming evidence of having 

our investment towards opening a 
new chapter and towards building 
a future of peace and stability in 

strike any bargain for we were 

of other outstanding problems in a 
spirit of fair play and mutual 

Pakistan and have registered 

assets of former Pakistan is the other problem which awaits urgent 

Pakistan will reciprocate by coming forward to resolve these 
outstanding problems in a spirit of fair play and mutual 
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_vK‡e| 

GB `ytL `y`©kv msNvZc~Y© we‡k¦ RvwZmsN gvby‡li fwel¨r Avkv AvKvsLvi 
†K›`ª¯’j| bvbv Amyweav I evav wecwË m‡Ë¡I RvwZmsN Zvi R‡b¥i ci wmwK 
kZvãx Kv‡jiI †ekx mgq a‡i ivR‰bwZK, A_©‰bwZK, mvgvwRK Ges 
mvs¯‹…wZK †ÿ‡Î gvbeRvwZi AMÖMwZ‡Z ¸iæZ¡c~Y© Ae`vb †i‡L‡Q| Ggb 
†`‡ki msL¨v Lye Kg, hviv evsjv‡`‡ki g‡Zv GB cÖwZôv‡bi ev¯Íe mvdj¨ 

†`‡k weivU ÎvY, cybe©vmb I cybM©V‡bi KvR K‡i‡Q| evsjv‡`‡ki eyK †_‡K 
hy‡×i ÿZ `~i Kiv, hy×weaŸZ¯Í A_©bxwZi Drcv`b ÿgZvi cybiæ¾xeb 
Ges gyw³hy‡×i mgq fvi‡Z AvkÖqMÖnYKvix †KvwULv‡bK DØv¯‘i cybe©vm‡bi 

AvšÍR©vwZK ms¯’v GB weivU `vwqZ¡ cvj‡b mgš^q mva‡bi †cÖiYv RywM‡q‡Qb 

i‡q‡Q, Zvi mgvav‡bI RvwZmsN GB iK‡gi MVbg~jK g‡bvfve wb‡q 
GwM‡q Avm‡e|

Rb¨I Avgiv K…ZÁ| cÖvK…wZK `y‡h©v‡Mi Ke‡j c‡o †h me †`k evi evi 

capacity of our war ravaged economy and to rehabilitate millions 

cwiw¯’wZi †gvKv‡ejvq Ges wek¦ mgv‡Ri `ªæZ GwM‡q Avmvi Dc‡hvMx 
wbqwgZ cÖwZôvb MV‡b evsjv‡`‡ki we‡kl ¯^v_© wbwnZ i‡q‡Q| Aek¨, m~Pbv 
wnmv‡e GB ai‡bi GKwU e¨e¯’v BwZg‡a¨B n‡q‡Q| GB e¨e¯’v RvwZms‡Ni 
wech©q ÎvY mgš^qKvixi Awdm ¯’vcb| ms¯’vwU hv‡Z Kvh©Kifv‡e Zvi 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i, †mRb¨ Zv‡K kw³kvjx K‡i M‡o †Zvjv GKvšÍ 
`iKvi| RvwZms‡Ni mKj m`m¨ ‡`‡kiB G e¨vcv‡i we‡kl `vwqZ¡ i‡q‡Q| 

me©‡k‡l Avwg gvb‡ei Amva¨ mvab I `yiƒn evav AwZµ‡gi A`g¨ kw³i 

cÖwZ Avgv‡`i c~Y© Av¯’vi K_v Avevi †NvlYv Ki‡Z PvB| Avgv‡`i g‡Zv 
†`kmg~n, hv‡`i Afz¨`q msMÖvg I Z¨v‡Mi ga¨ w`‡q, GB Av`‡k© wek¦vmB 

cÖwZÁvB †kl K_v| AvZ¥wbf©ikxjZvB Avgv‡`i jÿ¨| RbM‡Yi HK¨e× 
D‡`¨vMB Avgv‡`i wba©vwiZ Kg©aviv| G‡Z m‡›`‡ni †Kvb AeKvk bvB †h, 

Avgv‡`i b¨vq D`xqgvb †`kmg~‡ni Aek¨B wb‡R‡`i Kvh©ÿgZvi cÖwZ 
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wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

RvwZi wcZv e½eÜz †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi c`v¼ AbymiY K‡i cÖavbgš¿x 
†kL nvwmbv miKvi cÖavb wn‡m‡e `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi ci †_‡K cÖwZeQi 
(1996-2000 Ges 2009 †_‡K A`¨vewa) RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 
g~j Awa‡ek‡b evsjvq fvlY cÖ`vb K‡i Avm‡Qb|

evsjvq cÖ`Ë cÖavbgš¿x †kL nvwmbvi fvl‡Yi c~Y© weeiY|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 

Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 

a n d 

host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
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Sheikh Mujibur 
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Compact on Safe, 
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Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina delivering her statement in Bangla at the 71st Session of the UNGA on 21 September 2016

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|
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†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 

Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim
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Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Honorable Prime Minister H.E. Sheikh Hasina receiving the “Agent of Change” Award by UN Women and 
Global Partnership Forum, 21 September 2016, 50 UN Plaza, New York

York.

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 
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Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 

a n d 

host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
Madame Ban 

success and good 

Our Father of the 

B a n g a b a n d h u 
Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina meets with the then UN Secretary-General Boutros 

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 
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Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 

a n d 

host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
Madame Ban 

success and good 

Our Father of the 

B a n g a b a n d h u 
Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina with the immediate past UN Secretary-General Ban Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina addressing the World Future Energy Summit, Abu 

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 
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Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 

a n d 

host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
Madame Ban 

success and good 

Our Father of the 

B a n g a b a n d h u 
Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina addressing the 16th Summit of the Non-Aligned 

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 
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Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 

a n d 

host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
Madame Ban 

success and good 

Our Father of the 

B a n g a b a n d h u 
Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 

Bangladesh

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina with the Commonwealth Heads of Government 

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 

Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim
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gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
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success and good 
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Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 
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change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 
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recognizes the importance of 
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e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
DcbxZ nB Ges wek¦ †_‡K msNvZ `~i K‡i kvwšÍi c‡_ GwM‡q hvB| G‡ÿ‡Î 
RvwZmsNB n‡Z cv‡i Avgv‡`i Rb¨ GKwU Abb¨ cøvUdg©| Avmyb Avgiv GB 
ms¯’v‡K AviI †UKmB Ges cÖvmw½K K‡i Zzj‡Z bZzb K‡i kc_ MÖnY Kwi|
Rbve mfvcwZ, Avcbv‡K ab¨ev`|
†Lv`v nv‡dR|
Rq evsjv, Rq e½eÜz
evsjv‡`k wPiRxex †nvK|

Bangladesh, a unique country of religious harmony, experienced 

called for whole of society response and got unprecedented 

and material support for the militants and terrorists across the 

ensure the trial of the local perpetrators of genocide and crimes 



wemwgjøvwni ivngvwbi ivwng
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Avmmvjvgy AvjvBKzg Ges ïf Acivý|
RvwZmsN mvaviY cwil‡`i 71Zg Awa‡ek‡bi mfvcwZ wbe©vwPZ nIqvq 
Avcbv‡K AvšÍwiK Ges Dò Awfb›`b Rvbvw”Q| weMZ GK eQi mvaviY 
cwil‡` AmvaviY †bZ…Z¡ cÖ`v‡bi Rb¨ Avwg Avcbvi c~e©m~ix wg. g‡Mbm 
wj‡KUd&U&-†K  AvšÍwiK ab¨ev` Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
RvwZmsN gnvmwPe 
evb wK-gyb GeQi 
Zvui `vwqZ¡ MÖn‡Yi 
c~Y© †gqv` †kl 
Ki‡Z hv‡”Qb| 
¸iæZ¡c~Y© wewfbœ 
wel‡q Avgv‡`i g‡a¨ 
A‡bK ˆeVK Ges 
Av‡jvPbv n‡q‡Q| 
Avwg K…ZÁwP‡Ë 
†m¸‡jv ¯§iY KiwQ| 
wZwb memgqB 
GKRb wek¦¯Í eÜy 
wn‡m‡e evsjv‡`‡ki 
D b œ q ‡ b i 
AR©b¸‡jv‡K evwK 
we‡k¦i Rb¨ Ô‡ivj 
g‡WjÕ wn‡m‡e Zz‡j 
a‡i‡Qb| Avwg Zvui 
Ges Madame 
Ban-Gi Ae¨vnZ 
mvdj¨ I my¯^v¯’¨ 
Kvgbv KiwQ| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,
evsjv‡`‡ki RvwZi 
wcZv e½eÜy †kL 
gywReyi ingvb 1974 
mv‡j GB gnvb 
mvaviY cwil‡` 
e‡jwQ‡jb, ÒkvwšÍi cÖwZ †h Avgv‡`i c~Y© AvbyMZ¨, Zv GB Dcjw× †_‡K 
R‡b¥‡Q †h, GKgvÎ kvwšÍc~Y© cwi‡e‡kB Avgiv ¶zav, `vwi`ª¨, †ivM-‡kvK, 

wb‡qvM Ki‡Z m¶g n‡ev|Ó (Avb‡KvU)
Avgv‡`i wek¦ eZ©gv‡b Ggb GK mwÜ¶‡Y `uvwo‡q Av‡Q, hLb GmKj Awfkvc 

Ki‡Q|

†ek wKQz ¯’v‡b mwnsm-msNv‡Zi Db¥ËZv Ae¨vnZ i‡q‡Q| AKvi‡Y AMwYZ 
gvby‡li cÖvYnvwb NU‡Q| huviv msNvZ †_‡K cvwj‡q evuPvi †Póv Ki‡Qb, 
cÖvqktB wewfbœ †`k Zuv‡`i wbivcËv w`‡Z A¯^xKvi Ki‡Q| KLbI KLbI 
AZ¨šÍ Riæix gvbweK Pvwn`v AMÖvn¨ Kiv n‡”Q A_ev †m¸‡jv cÖ‡e‡k evavi 

Kz`©xi? Kx †`vl K‡iwQj 5-eQ‡ii wkï Igivb, †h Av‡j‡àv kn‡i wbR evwo‡Z 
e‡m wegvb nvgjvq gvivZ¥Kfv‡e AvnZ n‡q‡Q? GKRb gv wn‡m‡e Avgvi 
c‡ÿ G mKj wbôziZv mn¨ Kiv KwVb| wek¦ we‡eK‡K wK Gme NUbv bvov w`‡e 
bv?

Zvwi‡L RvwZms‡N 
Awfevmx I kiYv_©x 
welqK GKwU HwZnvwmK 

Avwg Avkv Kwi, GB 

eZ©gvb mg‡q 
Awfevm‡bi aviYv Ges 
ev¯ÍeZv‡K bZzbfv‡e 
msÁvwqZ Ki‡Z mvnvh¨ 
Ki‡e| Awfevmx I 
kiYv_©x‡`i ¯^‡`k Ges 
MšÍe¨ Dfq ¯’v‡bi Rb¨B 

wbqvgK wn‡m‡e we‡ePbv 
Ki‡Z n‡e| evsjv‡`k 

wbqwgZ Awfevmb 
msµvšÍ Global 
Compact
gv‡m Avgiv  

MVbg~jK msjv‡ci cÖZ¨vkv KiwQ|   
Rbve mfvcwZ,

wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡e| 

Avgiv B‡Zvg‡a¨B †ewkifvM GmwWwR¸‡jv‡K Avgv‡`i RvZxq Dbœqb 

GKwU cø¨vUdg© ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii cÖwZwbwa, mykxj mgvR, 
MYgva¨g Ges wk¶vwe`‡`i m‡½ Av‡jvPbv I civgk© Pjgvb i‡q‡Q| 
RvwZi wcZv e½eÜy †kL gywReyi ingv‡bi ÿzav, `vwi`ª¨, wbiÿiZv Ges 

Rbmvavi‡Yi Z_¨ jv‡fi AwaKvi Ges ivóª cwiPvjbv I †mev Lv‡Z ¯^”QZv I 
Revew`wnZv wbwðZKi‡Yi Ici ¸iæZ¡ w`‡”Q| 

†dvb Ges I‡qe †cvU©v‡ji gva¨‡gI Gme †mev †`Iqv n‡”Q| Av‡Mi Zzjbvq 
AviI AwaK msL¨K wk¶v cÖwZôv‡b gvwëwgwWqv †kÖwYK¶ Ges wWwRUvj j¨ve 
e¨eüZ n‡”Q| 
ev¯Íe I civev¯Íe ms‡hv‡Mi µgea©gvb we¯Í…wZ we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li Rb¨ bZzb 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ˆewk¦K AvDU‡mvwm©s-Gi †¶‡Î GKwU D`xqgvb †K›`ª¯’‡j cwiYZ K‡i‡Q| 

AeKvVv‡gv cÖKí MÖnY K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`k, fzUvb, fviZ Ges †bcvj 

gvwë-‡gvWvj UªvÝ‡cvU© †bUIqvK© ˆZwi Kiv n‡”Q|

KiwQ| GKwU Mfxi mgy`ª e›`i wbg©v‡Yi Av‡jvPbv Pj‡Q| Z…Zxq mgy`ª e›`i 
cvqivi Kvh©µg ïiæ n‡q‡Q| ivRavbx XvKv kn‡i †g‡Uªv‡i‡ji wbg©vY KvRI 
ïiæ n‡q‡Q|

Rbve mfvcwZ,
mvgwóK Ges Av_©-mvgvwRK m~P‡Ki D‡jøL‡hvM¨ AMÖMwZ Avgv‡`i Ae¨vnZ 

†`‡k DbœxZ n‡qwQ| 

†c‡q‡Q| ˆe‡`wkK gy`ªvi wiRvf© 3.5 

31 wewjqb Wjvi Qvwo‡q †M‡Q| G mg‡q 

†c‡q‡Q| mivmwi ˆe‡`wkK wewb‡qv‡Mi 

mvgvwRK myiÿv, ‡kvfb Kg©ms¯’vb Ges 

gva¨‡g AmgZv `~i Kiv Avgv‡`i Dbœqb 

Avgv‡`i ev‡R‡Ui cÖvq 13 kZvsk 
mvgvwRK wbivcËv †eóbx Lv‡Z eivÏ 

kZvsk|  
Rbve mfvcwZ,
Rjevqy cwieZ©b Avgv‡`i A‡bK¸‡jv 

Rvbv‡e| 

Avm‡Q|

mKj‡K wbivc` I my‡cq cvwb Ges m¨vwb‡Ukb myweav cÖ`vb Ki‡Z Avgiv 

D”P ch©v‡qi c¨v‡b‡ji GKRb m`m¨ wn‡m‡e Avwg G wel‡q me©`v †mv”Pvi 
_vKe| 

Rbve mfvcwZ,

ïiæ K‡iwQ| evsjv‡`‡ki bvixiv GLb Dbœq‡bi Awe‡”Q`¨ Askx`vi| cÖvq 3.5 
wgwjqb bvix GLb Avgv‡`i cÖavbZg ißvwb LvZ ÔˆZwi †cvkvKÕ wk‡í Kg©iZ| 

miKvi e¨e¯’vq KvR Ki‡Qb|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
MZ eQi Avwg e‡jwQjvg, eZ©gvb mg‡qi `yÕwU cÖavb ˆewk¦K P¨v‡jÄ n‡”Q 

†Kvb wbw`©ó MwÐi g‡a¨ Ave× bv †_‡K we‡k¦i mKj ̄ ’v‡bB Qwo‡q co‡Q| †Kvb 

Av‡gwiKv †_‡K BD‡ivc, Avwd«Kv †_‡K Gwkqvq AMwYZ wbixn gvbyl 

Rw½ev‡`i g~j KviY¸‡jv Avgv‡`i wPwýZ Ki‡Z n‡e| GKBm‡½ G‡`i 

mieivnKvix Ges cÖwk¶K‡`i Lyu‡R †ei Ki‡Z n‡e| Zv‡`i weiæ‡× K‡Vvi 

BismillahirRahmanir Rahim

UN Secretary- 

Ki-moon marks 

of his tenure this 
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host of issues of 

Always a true and 
trusted friend, he 
r e c o g n i z e d 
B a n g l a d e s h ’s 

gains as ‘role 
model’ for the 

I wish him and 
Madame Ban 

success and good 

Our Father of the 

B a n g a b a n d h u 
Sheikh Mujibur 
Rahman had 
stated in this 
august Assembly 

in 1974, “Our total commitment to peace is born of the 

… mobilize and concentrate all our energies and resources in 

fault of 5-year old Omran, who was seriously wounded by 

and refugees must 

change agents in 
both their places of 
origin and 

co-facilitate the 
work on the Global 
Compact on Safe, 
Orderly and Regular 

forward to a 

dialogue on all 
related issues at the 
Global Forum on 

behind the agenda needs to be translated into concrete and 

transport networks are being built to promote trade and 
people-to-people contacts among Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and 

underway to build a deep seaport, while our third seaport in 

Such forward-looking thrust in our progress is supported by 

is our focus on addressing 
inequality through social security, 

cent of our budget to social safety 

Climate change threatens many of 

landmark Paris Climate Agreement 
recognizes the importance of 

shared responsibility to ensure judicious and equitable use of our 

are now working in the garments industry, the leading export 

world today that has a woman Prime Minister and Leader of the 
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Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in a special moment with Secretary-General Ban 

e¨e¯’v wb‡Z n‡e|

cybtmsMV‡bi gva¨‡g bZzbiƒ‡c Avwef©~Z n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| 

K‡i‡Q|

cÖwZ‡iv‡a RbMY‡K m‡PZb Ki‡Z Ges Gi weiæ‡× Ae¯’vb wb‡Z Avgiv 
e¨vcK Kg©m~wP nv‡Z wb‡qwQ| G‡Z mvov †`Iqvi Rb¨ Avwg mgMÖ RvwZi cÖwZ 
AvnŸvb Rvwb‡qwQ| Avgiv mgv‡Ri cÖwZwU ¯Íi †_‡K Af~Zc~e© mvov cvw”Q| 

Rvbvw”Q| 
Rbve mfvcwZ,

evsjv‡`k RvwZms‡Ni Ab¨Zg cÖavb Kg©m~wP ÔkvwšÍi ms¯‹…wZÕi we¯Ív‡ii c‡ÿ 
cÖPvi Pvwj‡q hv‡e| kvwšÍ i¶v Ges kvwšÍ cÖwZôvq Avgv‡`i Ae`vb Ae¨vnZ 
_vK‡e| XvKvq ÔPeacebuilding CentreÕ ¯’vc‡bi wm×všÍ mwnsmZvi Kej 

†_‡K †ewi‡q Avmv †`k¸‡jvi m‡½ Avgv‡`i AwfÁZv wewbg‡qi my‡hvM K‡i 
w`‡e| 
GKBfv‡e, Avgiv wbwe©Pv‡i nZ¨vi †¶‡Î `vqe×Zv I wePvi wbwðZ Ki‡Z 
RvZxq wePvwiK cÖwµqvi f‚wgKv‡K ¸iæZ¡ cÖ`v‡b †mv”Pvi _vKe| 1971 mv‡j 

¯’vbxq Acivax‡`i wePvi wbwðZ Kivi gva¨‡g Avgiv weMZ K‡qK `k‡Ki 
wePvinxbZvi ms¯‹…wZ †_‡K †ewi‡q Avm‡Z mÿg n‡qwQ|
ga¨cÖvP¨ kvwšÍ cÖwµqv cybivq Pvjy I åvZ…cÖwZg wdwjw¯Íbx RbM‡Yi cÖwZ ̂ ewiZv 

n‡e|
Rbve mfvcwZ,
wek¦vq‡bi GB hy‡M Avgv‡`i mvg‡b A‡bK P¨v‡jÄ i‡q‡Q| Z‡e, hw` Avgiv 

ÔGK gvbeZviÕ Rb¨ KvR Kivi D‡Ï‡k Avgiv mK‡j GLv‡b mg‡eZ n‡qwQ| 
g‡Zi wfbœZv _vKv m‡Ë¡I Avmyb Avgiv gvbeZvi ¯^v‡_© mK‡j Awfbœ Ae¯’v‡b 
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Commission.  Forty-four private channels, twenty two FM Radios 
and thirty two Community Radio Channels have been approved 
by the Government. A Journalist-Welfare Trust has been 
established.   

SPORTS: Bangladesh has earned remarkable fame at games and 

defeated Englad and Sri Lanka in test cricket. In the One Day 
format, we have defeated great teams like South Africa, 
Pakistan, India and Zimbabwe. 

Our female players of AFP-14 plus have made us proud having 
clinched the championship. Recently, our girls‘ football team has 
become the Runners-up in a tournament in India. The girls’ 

cricket team has acquired a place in the T-20 Women’s World 
Cup Cricket. 

Mentally and physically challenged athletes have prospered in 

Bangladesh is marching ahead at a fast and steady pace with an 
inclusive, people-centric development model under the 
visionary leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. 

becoming a middle-income country by 2021, the 50th year of it’s 

2016. All segments of the society along with religious leaders 
have also come forward to support the Government's 

TRIAL OF WAR CRIMINALS: Bangladesh started the trial of local 
perpetrators of the crimes against humanity and genocide 

decades. In response to popular demand to break the culture of 

Crimes Tribunal, Bangladesh) on March 25, 2010. The ICT-BD has 

individuals for charges proven against them beyond reasonable 

doubts. Among the war criminals, the death sentences of Abdul 
Kader Molla, Muhammad Kamaruzzaman, Salahuddin Quader 

Nizami and Mir Kashem Ali were executed. As per law, the ICT-BD 
verdicts can be appealed against in the apex court of the land by 

standards and sets a new paradigm in the context of 

of the Tribunal is going on.

MASS MEDIA:

Bangladesh has mainstreamed the Sustainable Development 

Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has been awarded the 
‘MDG Award’, ‘South-South Award’ and earned many more 

the dream of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, the Father 

CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS CHALLENGES: Bangladesh has 

climate change, Climate Change Trust Fund has been created 
from the Government’s own resources. Bangladesh believes that 

COUNTER-TERRORISM AND MILITANCY: The Government has 
taken a 'zero tolerance' approach to combat terrorism and 
prevent violent-extremism. It has been successful in tackling 

for developing leadership. 

children with visual impairment through braille press, 

impairment.
• Kid’s corner for children and open stage for cultural 

Development Centers have been established. Alongside, Safe 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS: The principle upon which the 
Foreign Policy of Bangladesh rests is “Friendship to all and malice 

regionally and globally. Bangladesh has been successful in 

Bangladesh is regarded as one of the successful countries to 

children.

conducted for the welfare of the children.

introduced.
• In order to prevent school drop-outs, children-friendly 

environment has been created and mid-day meal has been 
introduced in the schools.

• Financial assistance is being provided for the welfare of the 
street children, children employed in hazardous work and for 

the drop -outs from schools.
• Talent Hunt Programmes have been conducted since 2012 in 

four categories – language and literature, daily science, 

Begum Fazilatun Nesa Muzib Gold Cup Football Tournament 
have been introduced.

primary schools of the country.

development of women in the country. In order to promote 

society.

Development Centers)’ have been established for overall 

street-children. Hon’ble Prime Minister has been awarded the 

the development of women and children of the country through 

taken by the Government for development of women and 
children are as follows:

• Maternity leave has been increased from 4 months to 6 
months. Children’s Day Care Centers have been opened for 
the lower and middle income working mothers.

• Government has adopted ‘zero tolerance’ policy to prevent 

Dhaka Medical College.
• 60 ‘One Stop Crisis Centers’ have been established at 40 

Six wide-bodied airplanes have been purchased for the 

near the Padma Bridge will be carried out soon.
ELECTRICITY:

going on at Ruppur in Pabna District. One of the mission of the 
Awami League government is to provide electricity to every 
house across the country by 2021.
INDUSTRIES: Many industries namely, housing, ship-building, 

alongside the garments industries. Establishment of hundreds of 
economic zones are in progress to expand and diversify 

This will generate employment for more than 10 million people. 
In 2016, to increase the use of jute and to widen jute related 
business, new laws have been enacted. Jute Policy 2016 and 

Ship, medicine and processed food items have emerged as 
export products of Bangladesh. The IT sector earned 

SOCIAL SAFETY NET: Government has implemented several 

been built. Several other infrastructure projects namely, the 

completed. Nabinagar-DEPZ-Chandra Roads and 
Dhaka-Mymensingh roads have been turned into four lanes. 

Dhaka-Sylhet highway into four lanes are underway. 

A high speed express train is going to be launched between 

and huge progress has been made in this regard including the 
purchase of 14 dredgers. The government has revived the 

also being constructed to connect the Paira sea port.

FOOD SECURITY AND AGRICULTURE: Bangladesh is now 

produce yielded 4 crore metric tons of food. Bangladesh takes 

sector in the last eight years. The sharecroppers are provided 
with loans at a lower interest rates.

has discovered the Jute genome sequencing with direct 

sponsorship from the Prime Minister and Agriculture Minister. 

discovered in the world, out of them Dr. Maksud alone has 

Bangladesh proud.
ACHIEVEMENT IN LAND MANAGEMENT: To modernize the land 

Digital Land Zoning Map has been prepared in 152 upazillas of 21 

prepared already. 
COMMUNICATIONS: Huge progress has been made in the 

sectors as well.
HEALTH:
Health Policy-2011’ has been enacted. The Government has 

centers all over the country to bring health services at the 
doorsteps of people.
Mobile phone based health services are now available in 64 

mandatory form class 6 through class 12. Across the country, 

labs are underway. About 65 language clubs have been 

‘Sheikh Russel’ digital labs will be set up.

at the primary level is ensured. Dropout rate in primary schools 

has been decreased in primary and secondary levels. The 

gap.
During the regime of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman 

services.

satellite ‘Bangabandhu Satellite-1’ is progressing rapidly. We are 

Mr. Sajeeb Ahmed Wazed, the ICT Adviser to the Prime Minister 
has been awarded the ‘ICT for Development Award, 2016’ for his 

accomplishments of the Government of Bangladesh in ICT sector 
includes - ‘South-South Award’ in 2011, ‘South-South 

Excellence Award’ in 2014 etc.

Sheikh Hasina with the ‘ICT’s Sustainable Development Award’ in 

2015. Bangladesh served as the elected council member for the 

EDUCATION:

billion) books have been distributed. There is no such example of 

Bachelor Degree received merit based scholarships and 

Assistance Trust Act, 2012.

DIGITAL BANGLADESH: The Government of Bangladesh has 

and people from remote areas are facilitated through delivery of  
200 types of digital services.

over the country and about 64 million people use the internet. 

portals that consist of over 25,000 websites. All the Government 
tenders are now made accessible through  the e-GP. The 

countries. The youth are heavily involved in outsourcing and are 

Bangabandhu Hi-Tech City at Kaliakoir. Such endeavours also 

Bangladesh has joined the second submarine cable network 

submarine cable. The work on launching the country’s very own 
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Bangladesh has been termed as the ‘Role Model’ of 
development under the successful leadership of Prime Minister 

follows: 
ECONOMIC INDEX: Bangladesh economy has a strong base 
today. In the Economic Development Index, it takes the 5th 

Taka which makes Bangladesh 44th in world ranking and in terms 

rate, Bangladesh has amazed the world. 

shows much progress in the economic and social development 
index compared to many other countries in South Asia and the 
Least Developed Countries. According to the Price Water House 

country in the same list by the year 2050. 

Over the last eight years, Bangladesh created 1.5 million  

workers. At least 50 million people have moved up the social 
ladder from lower income to middle income. For the overall 
development, Bangladesh has already implemented its 6th 

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina speaking at the inaugural session of Bangladesh Development Forum 2015 on 15 November 2015, Dhaka

BANGLADESH: A SUCCESS STORY

programs to ensure social safety by providing allowances for the 

The transgender and the gypsies get Taka 600 as their monthly 
allowances. Grants for the tea workers have increased from Taka 

through micro savings. One hundred branches of Rural Savings 
Banks have been inaugurated. 
One million families have been rehabilitated through the shelter 

more families are expected to be rehabilitated. Since last 
September, 5 million families are being supplied with rice at Taka 

10 per Kg. 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT: The Government has strengthened the 

took place under this government. 
WOMEN EMPOWERMENT:

in accomplishing women empowerment. In terms of women 

Bangladesh is exemplary. Since the Government of Bangladesh 
considers women empowerment as an integral part of a 
long-term development strategy, it has taken up relevant policy 

Gap report, Bangladesh stands 64th among 145 countries in 
2015.
Bangladesh has showed consistent progress in economic 

Bangladesh is the second largest industry in the RMG sector in 

the world of which most the workers are women numbering 

micro-credit receivers are women. Bangladesh Government has 
extended its utmost support and encouragedment for women 

in the economic sector.
WOMAN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT:
Development Policy-2011’ has been implemented for overall 
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follows: 
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today. In the Economic Development Index, it takes the 5th 
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programs to ensure social safety by providing allowances for the 

The transgender and the gypsies get Taka 600 as their monthly 
allowances. Grants for the tea workers have increased from Taka 

through micro savings. One hundred branches of Rural Savings 
Banks have been inaugurated. 
One million families have been rehabilitated through the shelter 

more families are expected to be rehabilitated. Since last 
September, 5 million families are being supplied with rice at Taka 

10 per Kg. 
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took place under this government. 
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2015.
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Bangladesh is the second largest industry in the RMG sector in 
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in the economic sector.
WOMAN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT:
Development Policy-2011’ has been implemented for overall 



Commission.  Forty-four private channels, twenty two FM Radios 
and thirty two Community Radio Channels have been approved 
by the Government. A Journalist-Welfare Trust has been 
established.   

SPORTS: Bangladesh has earned remarkable fame at games and 

defeated Englad and Sri Lanka in test cricket. In the One Day 
format, we have defeated great teams like South Africa, 
Pakistan, India and Zimbabwe. 

Our female players of AFP-14 plus have made us proud having 
clinched the championship. Recently, our girls‘ football team has 
become the Runners-up in a tournament in India. The girls’ 

cricket team has acquired a place in the T-20 Women’s World 
Cup Cricket. 

Mentally and physically challenged athletes have prospered in 

Bangladesh is marching ahead at a fast and steady pace with an 
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visionary leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. 
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follows: 
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today. In the Economic Development Index, it takes the 5th 

Taka which makes Bangladesh 44th in world ranking and in terms 

rate, Bangladesh has amazed the world. 

shows much progress in the economic and social development 
index compared to many other countries in South Asia and the 
Least Developed Countries. According to the Price Water House 
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programs to ensure social safety by providing allowances for the 

The transgender and the gypsies get Taka 600 as their monthly 
allowances. Grants for the tea workers have increased from Taka 
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Banks have been inaugurated. 
One million families have been rehabilitated through the shelter 

more families are expected to be rehabilitated. Since last 
September, 5 million families are being supplied with rice at Taka 

10 per Kg. 
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2015.
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Commission.  Forty-four private channels, twenty two FM Radios 
and thirty two Community Radio Channels have been approved 
by the Government. A Journalist-Welfare Trust has been 
established.   

SPORTS: Bangladesh has earned remarkable fame at games and 

defeated Englad and Sri Lanka in test cricket. In the One Day 
format, we have defeated great teams like South Africa, 
Pakistan, India and Zimbabwe. 

Our female players of AFP-14 plus have made us proud having 
clinched the championship. Recently, our girls‘ football team has 
become the Runners-up in a tournament in India. The girls’ 

cricket team has acquired a place in the T-20 Women’s World 
Cup Cricket. 

Mentally and physically challenged athletes have prospered in 

Bangladesh is marching ahead at a fast and steady pace with an 
inclusive, people-centric development model under the 
visionary leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. 

becoming a middle-income country by 2021, the 50th year of it’s 

2016. All segments of the society along with religious leaders 
have also come forward to support the Government's 

TRIAL OF WAR CRIMINALS: Bangladesh started the trial of local 
perpetrators of the crimes against humanity and genocide 

decades. In response to popular demand to break the culture of 

Crimes Tribunal, Bangladesh) on March 25, 2010. The ICT-BD has 

individuals for charges proven against them beyond reasonable 

doubts. Among the war criminals, the death sentences of Abdul 
Kader Molla, Muhammad Kamaruzzaman, Salahuddin Quader 

Nizami and Mir Kashem Ali were executed. As per law, the ICT-BD 
verdicts can be appealed against in the apex court of the land by 

standards and sets a new paradigm in the context of 

of the Tribunal is going on.

MASS MEDIA:

Bangladesh has mainstreamed the Sustainable Development 

Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina has been awarded the 
‘MDG Award’, ‘South-South Award’ and earned many more 

the dream of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, the Father 

CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS CHALLENGES: Bangladesh has 

climate change, Climate Change Trust Fund has been created 
from the Government’s own resources. Bangladesh believes that 

COUNTER-TERRORISM AND MILITANCY: The Government has 
taken a 'zero tolerance' approach to combat terrorism and 
prevent violent-extremism. It has been successful in tackling 

for developing leadership. 

children with visual impairment through braille press, 

impairment.
• Kid’s corner for children and open stage for cultural 

Development Centers have been established. Alongside, Safe 

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS: The principle upon which the 
Foreign Policy of Bangladesh rests is “Friendship to all and malice 

regionally and globally. Bangladesh has been successful in 

Bangladesh is regarded as one of the successful countries to 

children.

conducted for the welfare of the children.

introduced.
• In order to prevent school drop-outs, children-friendly 

environment has been created and mid-day meal has been 
introduced in the schools.

• Financial assistance is being provided for the welfare of the 
street children, children employed in hazardous work and for 

the drop -outs from schools.
• Talent Hunt Programmes have been conducted since 2012 in 

four categories – language and literature, daily science, 

Begum Fazilatun Nesa Muzib Gold Cup Football Tournament 
have been introduced.
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In 2016, to increase the use of jute and to widen jute related 
business, new laws have been enacted. Jute Policy 2016 and 
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engagement and commitment from all sectors of society. Strong 

Heads of State and 

THE ACTION PLAN

reinforcing. 

CALL TO COLLECTIVE ACTION

m a n a g e m e n t 

resilience of 

strategies.

THE PANEL’S APPROACH

year and expected 

property damage alone. 

THE HIGH LEVEL PANEL ON WATER 
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Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina delivering her statement at the inaugural session of Water Summit 2016 in Budapest, Hungary on 28 November 2016
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those who are displaced from their natural habitat due to 

Bangladesh expects that global compact will encompass a 

the migrants through developing a global governance and 

complementarity between both the compacts (for refugees and 
migrants) and would like to see both the processes inform each 

Bangladesh would strongly support a global compact which is 

high and take this future compact as a very important step 

portray migrants as the major enablers which has already been 

support an inclusive and transparent member state driven 
process that gives proper value to the inputs and 

also like to see more compliance of the Member States with the 

refugees and migrants are moving together without a proper 

we aspire that future global compact will acknowledge the 

immediately prior to the commencement of discussion on the 

delegates registered themselves for the event which included 

Mexico and Sweden as co-chairs both in New York and Geneva 

share views with other stakeholders as well as relevant UN 

Bangladesh assumed the chairmanship of the Ninth GFMD 

out to create greater awareness for strengthening governance 

compact was conceptualized as an overarching framework of 

opportunity to address the human mobility issue 
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Migrants have been acknowledged as one of the major enablers 

targets enshrined in the SDGs are more people-centric and 

mixed movement of millions of people towards Europe which 

the world has been facing to manage the exodus across the 

9th GFMD Summit, Opening ceremony in Dhaka, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina delivering her Speech, 10 December 2016

BANGLADESH’S ENGAGEMENT IN THE ONGOING
MIGRATION DEBATE AT THE UNITED NATIONS
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Ms. Hossain graced the event as the Key-Note Speaker. In her 
key-note speech, she said, Bangladesh's model was unique in 

advocacy that it invested in tackling this problem during the last 

seven years. It became evident that mass awareness, backed by 

01 April 2017, where she said, Bangladesh Government had 

Academy’.
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Hasina is working relentlessly to ensure the rights and well-being 

and other neuro-developmental disorders. Bangladesh is among 

BANGLADESH’S LEADING ROLE IN THE PROMOTION
AND PROTECTION OF THE RIGHTS OF 
PERSONS WITH AUTISM



non-violence. Over four 
decades ago, the Father of our 

speech at the UN General 

on peaceful co-existence, 
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countries cosponsored this 

BANGLADESH: THE FLAGBEARER OF
“CULTURE OF PEACE”



The State Minister in her statement made at the 60th CSW, 

Government of Bangladesh in lessening the prevalence of  child 
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global intergovernmental body exclusively dedicated to the 

BANGLADESH: THE ROLE MODEL FOR
WOMEN EMPOWERMENT AT THE
UNITED NATIONS



negligible. Bangladesh also underlined how its development 

important role in 
keeping the 

global temperature 
below 2 degrees 

Bangladesh at all 

Agreement. The 
Green Climate Fund (GCF) and the LDC Climate Fund also now 
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agreement at the 

Environment and 

Bangladesh signed 
the agreement on 

Bangladesh.

BANGLADESH RATIFIES PARIS AGREEMENT
ON CLIMATE CHANGE

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina with Heads of State/Government in the Opening Session of the High-level Segment at Plenary Hall, COP-22 Conference Venue Bab Lghli, 
Marrakech on November 15, 2016

Bab Lghli, 
Marrakech on November 15, 2016



other countries. 

GOVERNANCE:

FINANCIAL RESOURCES:
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THE ACTIVITIES:

TECHNOLOGY BANK
FOR THE LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES-NEWEST
ORGAN OF THE UNITED NATIONS
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ONGOING DISCUSSION AT UNITED NATIONS FOR DEVELOPING A 
LEGALLY BINDING INSTRUMENT UNDER UNCLOS ON THE 
CONSERVATION AND SUSTAINABLE USE OF MARINE BIOLOGICAL 
DIVERSITY OF AREAS BEYOND NATIONAL JURISDICTION (BBNJ)



Chief of the UN High, Commissioner for Refugees, nominated by 
Portugal.

• Danilo Türk: Former President of Slovenia.

(UNDP).

session of the UN General 

Cabinet to the 
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Portugal and former UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), 

ANTÓNIO GUTERRES, THE NEW SECRETARY
GENERAL OF THE UNITED NATIONS
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DIPLOMATIC DIASPORA
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DIPLOMATIC DIASPORA
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DIPLOMATIC DIASPORA



Feel the sun and winter at Bandarban - a Hilly District of Bangladesh

Cox’s Bazar sea beach, Bangladesh - the longest sea beach in the world



Scenic beauty of Bichanakandi, Sylhet, Bangladesh


